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proved defectîve, iiîuperfect, and in- thing will be donc for us by district'
siifficient; some few only of thei school boards whilst the law re- If you think of buyir
school districts where the Catholics mains in its present formn.
practically forin the total of the! This being the case and the bur-ýJ
ratepayers, having been able to ta'ke den of doufble taxation growing l h

advatageof i, an tha 11nY1 more an(l more intolerable as our
through the good will of the Gov- 1shool population increases .anid new __________

ernmient, whilst ini those ofl mixed i buildings become necessary, wC low 1  Patrn eO L IV
population, where Protestants are exercise the right we have ls ova Lonz
in the majoritv, no henefit w bat- citizens to lay ont case once more 1O L I'
ever can be derived from the so- ibefore the Governinent. Ail we ask. Home OLIV
called School Settiement; and l is that legisiation be passed in line

"Whereas, the Catholics o Wùinni-1, with the ]rivy Couiicil decision. Manufactures OI
peg in particular have seen their re- This is flot an unreasoiîable request,1
peated efforts to obtain redress but it is a petition which no min-
frusttated by the persistent refusai oritv should have to inake twice C m L
of the citv-of Winnipeg in publie .in such a province as Manitoba, or;C neron, oron&
tain their Just deniands, aud where- fa any other province of the British!*
as thev have bad, now for more Empire over which the Privy Couin-- _-

than twelve vears, to pay double cil bas jurisdiction. Thle peoleiefreference tco the exercise of appel-
taxes, the une for the building up Manitoba profess to bc proud of i late jurisdictionu uiuer theapa
and support of the public schoois their loyalty to tbe British Crown1 taken, to the Governor-General in
of Winnipeg, and the other for the and tradition-mn this matter Te-i Council againist tbe Public Sehools
maintenance of tlieir own schools. fusai to accord us justice means fl0t Act, 1890

Be it resolved, that we Catholies only the perpetuation of the un- And that this Order-in-Couacil
of the city of Winnipeg in public British principal of imposing ai take effect froin and after the date
meeting, consider it our duty to beavy double tax onl a con- when an order is passed by the
put it on record that ont grievance scientious and loyal minoritv, but Governlor-General-in-Conciil ratify-
in school matters has so far ia no it also indicates a most deplorable igadapoigtesi nee
wav been redresse<l; disregard of a sohemn judgmcnt of' g noand aproingtesi nee

Be it further resolved, that the higbest court in the Empire.Reecflvsbitd
Messrs. J. G. Carroll, T. D. Dee-j We trust that these considera- (Signed) .. D. Cameron,
gan, P. Marrna, N. Bawlf, F. W. tions will move the Goverament of Chairman. R
Russell, and Mr. MeManus bce a Manitoba to still futher amnendiExeclîtive Coluncil Chamjber,
cominittee, with power to add to the School Act, and to ainend it in November 25th, 1896.
their number, to approacli our such a way that the grievances Approved and ordened, Novemnber
local goverilment and lay before the pointed outi i the Privy Council 25tb, 1896.
Honorable, the Premnier of Mani- decision miay be efiectually remedied (Signed) J. C. Patterson.
toba, our grievances with prayen and that justice and barmony miay To H-is Honor the Lieutenant-Gov-
for redress; and tliat in tbe event once more prevail in the educational ernior-in-Council.
of the said local goverumnent refus- affairs of the province. 'May it please Your Honor,
ing or showing inability to grant We have tbe honor to remain, sir, The undersigned has the honor to
our just demands, two of the memn- on' behaîf of the Catholics of Winni- recommend for the consideration of
bers of the said committee bc in- peg, vour obedient servants. Couincil the following :
structed to proceed at once to Ot- On hearing the miemorandum, Mr. That Order-in-Council 556oG, dat-
tawa with a view to lav the mat- Roblin asked whether any member ed î2th Novemnber, 1896, be rescind-
ter before the Federal Goverament, of tbe deputation wished to say ed, and that the annexed mnemoran-1
and to pray 'the Governor-in-Gen- anything futher. dum, having been agreed to by and
eral flot to permit the aggrieved i Mr. l)eegan said be did not think on behaîf of the Governments of tbe
minority of Manitoba to sufer any it necessanv to take up) the time by Doino of Canada, and ,of the
longer the unjust treatment unden adding anything. The memo. spoise Province of Manitoba, bc bereby
which they have now labored for for îtself and went into tbe subject; ratied and approved as a final set-
more than twelve yeans." fuliy. H1e would be happy to ans- tlemnent of questions between thc

It does not appear to hc neces- 1 wer any questions; but hie didn't said Governmcnts with reference to
sary to add much to the tcrms of! think hie could add une word to the exercise of appeliate jurisdiction
the resolution; they speak for tbcm-' what the document contained. under tbe appeal taken to the
selves and represent 'briefly the pre- The other gen tlemen also bad no Governor-Gencral-in-Council against
sent standing of wbat is known, as, wish to mnake anv other observa- "The Public Sehools Act,',189o.
"The Manitoba Sehool Question.",ý tions. That tbis Order-ini-Council take
With your permission, however, wef, The Preicr's Reply. eflect from- and after this date when
wili, in a few words, summarize Hon. Mr. Roblin then read a te- an order is passed bv the Governor-

andrestae heundnibl fatsofply as follos :-G éne rai in-Cotunc il, ratifv ing ani ap-
the case as follows :- ÜeGntlemen,-I regret that von proving the said annexed memnoran-

The Catholic minority of Mani- have flt it necessary to inake -the dum.
toba have not been accorded any request you have just made. I kespectfully siibmitted,
legal relief as the result of the iwould very mucb have preferred (Sined) J. 1). Cameron,
Privy Council decision of 1895. that soait satisfactoty arrangement Attornev-GeneralI
That we are entitled to such relief had been reached between the School Order-ini-Council passed -Samne date,
under that decision was recognizedi Board of Winnipeg and vourselves. 25th Novemnber, 1896.
and admitted by the Dominion and 1 sav this because I have before me Wood.
Provincial Governments when they the -recomimendation to Council by Colincil Chamiber.
met in conference in 1896 and ar-: the then Attorney-General, Honor- 25th November, 1896.
ranged certain amendaients to tbe> able Mr. Camneroni, under date of To the foregoing dlocuments wvere
Sehool Law of 1890, 'but as a matter j the 25th November, 1896, with the attacted the following :_
of face these amendments have utter- memq. of agreemnent attached, dated Memorandum tre settîcînent of
ly failed to give us the relief con- the 16th Novemben, 1896, signed byI school question'. Signed by' Wilfrid
tcmplated bv the Judicial Commit-: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, representing Laurier and Clifford Silton, Ottawa,
tee of the Privy Couincil, and so far the Dominion on the one side, and 16th Novemben, 1896.
asn hrit are oncehéedthe aMind- jClifford Silton, representing, the Termns of settlement between thej

norty re oncrne th amnd-Province on thc other. You -will Governaient of Canada and the
ments arranged between the Lau- notice that it reads-"A final set- Govcrnment of Manitoba for the
rier and the Greenway Govera-ljtlement," which leaves the Pro- settiement of the school question
mients, mniguit just as -well neyer1
have been passed. It is the exacte
truth to say that in not ç-- sc-ooà
district of the province have a Ru- j
Mani Catholic ruinority any rightsil
1wy law in the matter of education, 11
and the grievauce which the Privylj
Concil declared existed in 1895,
still exÎSts in, aIl itm force and rigon
in everv district where Catholies
forai a nlinoritv of the population.I
To show what' this means it isj
siply necessary to point ont that
there are fourteen hundred and
eighty-eight schools la Manitoba-
1,36-3 of these are in districts in
wvhich Catholics forai a ininority of
the population and have noQ rights
or privileges whatever. Oniy about
125 axe ini Catholie centres, and b)e-
ing unden Catholic control, some
slight pivileges are enjuyed not-
'withstanding the law.

In, Winnipeg the Catholics have
m.ore than once approached the pub-
lie sehool -board, huping against
hope that that body might be able
to interpret the law as amcaded in
such a way as to give the minority
here at least sonie measure of re-
lief, but the school trustees have
on each occasion imet our appeau
wlith declaratio>ns that they are

owerîess to grant our petition in-
srnicir as they are eIected siply

àsolely to 'administer thre lawý,
Le that they are debarred by thre

wwtenais of the ainendrnett from
eg our appeais favorable con-

,enWinipeg, soin ever5y te
1 the province where Ctb-

loge any 3possi hpp, it ny-

vince nu option la the matter. I
ami, therefore, unable to hold ont i
any inducement, or to make you
any promise. lià don't think it neces-
sary for me to say anything more;
but in courtesy, and, I preaume, as
a matter od: ight also, to give you
these data that 1 have hefore me
here, and which youî possibly have
not yet seen. 1 have 'copies here
which I wil be gîad to furnish.

The documents rcferred to by the
Premier, copies of ivhiuh he deliver-1
ced to the députation, wcre as fol-
lows :

j.To His Hlono r
The Honorable James Coîbrooke

i Patterson,1
Lieutenant Governor of the1

Province of Manitoba.
Etc., etc., etc.

Report of a Comiittee of the Exe-
cutive Council on Matters Re- l
ferred to-Their Considenation.

Prescrt
The Honorable

Mr. Grecnway (in the chair).
Mr. Mc Milian.
iMn. Cameron-.

On Matters of State.
May it please Your Honor,

On thre recoramendation of thei
Hônoralyle the Attornev-General.

Thre Committec Advise:
That Orden-in-Council No. 5560G,

dated î2th Novetnben, 1896, be ne-
seinded, and that the annexed
memorandum haviugý been agreed
to by and on behalf of thre Govern-
ments of the Dominion of Canada,
and thre Province of -Manitoba, be
hereby ratified tind approved as a
final setttt o~ cf xesi(crns be-
tween the said- Goernmnts , with

appear in' Sessional Papers (Do -minion), Volume XXXI., Paper 35
Same tenais are set forth as in

Maitoba Order-in-Council. Roman'
Catholic pro0tests will also be found

as in Sessional Paper rcfcrred to.
Extract fruai Speech froml the

Throne, Free Press.ý, Februarv i9th,
1897.

Extnact froin the Free Press,
Narch I2th, 1897. Speech of Hon*J. D. Cameron on motion ia the

Legislature.
Public Schools, Chapter 26. An

Act to amend the Public Schools
Act, Asserted to 3n.th March, 1897.

Mr. Deegan, after heaxing thel
Premier, remarked: 'That puts 4
new phase on the question to us.
We neyer took it that there was
&ny agreement between 'Sir Wilfrid
'Laurier and the Local Goverament
at that time which was declared aS
final. 0f course it was alwavs stat-
ed that it was a sort of arrange-
ment that could be iaiproved as
time went on; it was always put
forth on the platform as such. This
puts à ncw phase on the matter."

Thanking the Premier for hisl
courtesy, the deputation then with-
drew.

It is now undcrstood that the
committet will proceed to carry
out the instructions contained in
the resoluition passed by the miass
meeting by la in~temte e
fore the Doniajôn Goverament at
the earliest possible date.
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1.. P. RAILEIGH, DAI.S.
j i ENTIST

1 TEL. 1074, ~ ' MAIN STRLET
Ch,ith ýBl-k. Cor Main.aand James Sts-

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STRE ET,

r_ ri .. ____TE LEPHONE S

) Wnnieg hetreBlok. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

----- ? HERR KARL WOLFF,
q ~1k'Of Leipsic, Gernany, Teacher of'h e M ariaggi ion i pepird o rcins up

Euroean lan ote 212 Carlton Street,
Ladies' and Gentlem-en's Dining Winnipeg.
Rooms. Private Dining Rouais
in Grotto.__
.Meals a' la carte at ail hours. The Best Bread
Rooms single or li suites; ele-
gantlv furnnshed. Baths and Is made by the latest im.proved
telephones in every room. aiachinery. The (>Id idea of making

Dates from 1$2.00 to $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLY

ce?. Mern.I, Arum ad AliCfl LS
F. MARIAGGI, PRop.

WlINN IPEG

Indestructible
fletai
Furniture *1

Cafe Chairs,

Typewriter Chairs

and Tables

Are both Arti-tic and practical

light and cleanly; made of beavy

tempered steel wire ; finished in

japanese, copper and bigbly
poll.shed.ý

We carry a fuît hune of these

goOds, especially adapted for

restaurants, cafes, or office uise.

Samples are showvn in our
north window.

Scott Furniture Co-
Largcst Dealers in Western

Canada

.276 MAIN STREET'

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delivering the style,

fit and quality. AJI three here.,

Better clothes for mani or boy

are flot to be had outside our
store. Pleasing patterfn 11i

striped or check tweeds and wor-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefer them.

$10.00
$12.50
$ 15.00

This st ore for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
I500 Main St. 137 Albert St.

1. I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST
Gouda of Goud Value.

WMOLFE5ALE & R&TAII,

iJ. ERZIPNGER
Opp. Merchanis Bank Meintyre Blod

ladies were always served before
gentlemen. Soon after, when it
was aIl being digested in iris littie
mind, hie said tu his mother, who
was iundressing hiai at niglit;

,,Mother, you are going to die
first.",

-,What ia thre world do you inean
by that ?" bis motirer asked.

"tYou wîlil dit before I glo."
"Antd what makes you tui 1

wil ?'

before gent! Yen.-N. Y., Time-s-

read by nand is lorever nying out.
The cleanliest, purest system 18s

what we use,.and Boyd's famous
celebrated machine-mnade bread cati
be had at the same price as ini-
ferior grades. More customners caui
be added to our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., and .Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
'tetail Sttves 42 and 5 %fin Street.
WVholesale Balcery anda fie Portage & S pence S'

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Llromley & Go.,
Manufacturers of

TrENT
Awnling

Camp OutfIts,
j Wagon and Cart Covers

Mattresses, Pillow.s,
Fiags, Etc.

Telephone 68, WINNIPEG- -MAX-

provinil Iai 9631116

j LAND SURVEVORS

AIU classes of Engineering, Land

Surveying, M unicipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, Timber Limits,
etc. promptly attended to. Plan&'

and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

-Flor De Albani' Cigars

New But
True

Ask your deale
for it.

Western Cigar Factory. Tbos. Lee, Pro!

Pianos & Organe
MEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machim

J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limiitel
530 Main Street. WIlINIPBG.

Largeat Plane and Organ Nouse lu West,

Fine OId Bordeaux Claret
No,w on sale at our new wine vau

THE

RICHARD BELIVEALI COY,, La
WIN£ MERCHANTS.

330' MAI N ST.
Mail Orders Pronptîy attendod I

'~MRS. MALLABÂR,
Graduate New YokSchooIof DemàiatoWU

Will renove Smail Pex Nitt'w
Freçkkme, Bfrtla Marks, Wrialgý10


